of Granny Smith in1979. . Plant pat. 5761, 8 July 1986 cious; cross made in 1939; selected in 1967 . Tested as Tohoku #8. Fruit: medium to large, 250-300 g; short round-conical to oblong conical, slightly uneven in shape, skin light rose-red on yellow ground, rather thick, dull finish, numerous small russet dots; some rough russet in and around basin; flesh yellowish white, crisp, rather coarse, very juicy, slightly acid similar to Jonagold. Dessert quality excellent. Harvest with Gala, 17 days before Delicious. Tree: vigorous; spreading; regularly productive. Diploid; blossoms with Delicious.
Hidala,-See Hillwell.
Hillwell (RedBraeburn, Hidala) . -Orig. at Hastings, New Zealand, by Mr. and Mrs. John Hill. Discovered as a limb mutation of Braeburn in 1981 . Introd. in 1990 . Plant pat. applied for; assigned to TRECO®, Woodburn, Ore. Identical with Braeburn, except the apples of Hillwell are much redder.
Himekami. -Orig. at Morioka, Iwate, Japan, by Y. Yoshida, T. Haniuda, S. Tsuchiya, T. Sanada, T. Masuda, H. Bessho, and S. Sadamori, Morioka Branch, Fruit Tree Research Station. Introd. in 1984. Fuji × Jonathan; cross made in 1963 ; selected in 1976; tested as Morioka #37. Japanese Reg. No.P931, 18 July 1985. Fruit medium to large, 250-300 g; shape oblong to oblong-conic; skin bright red over yellow-green ground, smooth, some russet in cavity; flesh creamcolored, juicy, sweet, water core; good sugar/acid balance; good dessert flavor. Harvest early September in Washington cold storage 2 months; shelf life 4-5 weeks. Tree vigorous; upright; precocious; regularly productive. Diploid; blooms with Delicious.
Hokuto (Northern Star) . -Orig. in 1983 from the breeding program at the Aomori Apple Expt. Sta., Kuroishi, Aomori Prefecture, Japan. Fuji × Mutsu. Japanese Reg. No. P 368. Fruit: medium, 200-250 g; shape round; color purplish-red stripe over yellow ground flesh cream-colored, dense; sweet with moderate acidity, excellent quality; harvest late, with Mutsu; long storage, but susceptible to moldy core.
Honeycrisp.-Orig. near Excelsior, Minn., by breeders of Univ. of Minn. Hort. Research Center. Introd. in 1991. Macoun × Honeygold; selected in 1974; tested as Minn. 1711. Plant pat. applied for; assigned to TRECO@, Woodburn, Ore. Fruit: medium, 60-70 mm diameter without thinning; oblate to roundly oblate; skin 50% to 90% blotched scarlet over lemon yellow, dull finish, dimpled; numerous small, conspicuous lenticels; flesh cream-colored, coarse, very crisp, juicy; flavor mildly aromatic, subacid excellent dessert quality. Optimum harvest 5 days after McIntosh, but can be picked 10 days earlier or later; fruit tends not to drop; 5 months storage at 1C. Tree: moderately vigorous; upright-spreading; regular bearing; hardy in northern Minnesota.
Iwakami. -Orig. at Morioka, Japan by Y. Yoshida T. Haniuda, S. Tsuchiya, T. Sanada, T. Masuda, H. Bessho, and S. Sadamori, Morioka Branch, Fruit Tree Research Station. Fuji × Jonathan. . Japanese Reg. no. 932, 18 July 1985 . Tested as Morioka #39. Fruit: medium, 250 g; shape round skin bright red stripes on yellowgreen ground, smooth, medium thick russet in cavity, lenticels small; flesh whitish-yellow, crisp, juicy; flavor sprightly, aromatic. Ripens with Gala. Tree vigorous; spreading; precocious; regularly productive. Diploid; blossoms with Jonathan, before Delicious.
Jester (Malling Jester) . -Orig. in East Malling, Kent, England, by F.H. Alston, East Malling Research Station. Introd. in 1981. Worcester Pearmain × Starkspur Golden Delicous. Fruit medium, 65-70 mm; color distinctive bright red, predominantly red on a yellow/green background; skin finish good skin texture good flesh crisp and juicy; quality good; best suited for home orchards; ripe in early October; storage life short. Tree: regular, heavy cropping; precocious; compact growth habit; requires little pruning; flowers 2 days after Cox's Orange Pippin; styles and pollen resistant to low temperatures (5C).
Jonafree. -Orig. Reg. no. 366, 24 Feb. 1983 . Tested as Morioka #15. Fruit: small, 150-200 g; oblate; skin solid bright red on yellow-green ground color, smooth, thick; flesh whitish-yellow, coarse, crisp, very juicy; flavor mild subacid, little aroma; good dessert quality. Ripens about 3 weeks before Gala. Tree: vigorous; upright; precocious; regularly productive. Diploid; blossoms after Jonathan and Fuji.
Kogetsu. -Orig. in Nanbu-machi, Aomori, Japan by S. Taniuchi. Introd. in 1981. Golden Delicious × Jonathan. Japanese Reg. No. P.130. Fruit: medium-large, 300-350 g; round; skin 95% red; flesh creamy white, with good sugar/acid balance, excellent flavor, some drop. Harvest with Gala; stores well.
Korona. -Orig. . Named in honor of late J.R. Shay, cofounder of the PRI program. Fruit: medium, 65-mm in diam.; round-conic; skin currant red on uranium green ground color, smooth, thin, no russet; flesh chartreuse green, fine-grained, juicy; flavor mildly subacid, quality very good. Ripens 2 weeks before Jonathan; stores 2-3 months at 1C in air. Tree: vigorous; upright; annual cropping; field immune to apple scab (V f gene); leaves, but not fruit, susceptible to powdery mildew. Flowers after McIntosh, before Rome Beauty; pollen viable.
Michinoku. -Orig. in 1981 in Hirosaki, Aomori, Japan by K. Maeda. Kitakami × Tsugaru. Fruit: large, 270-300 g; skim solid red with prominent lenticels, often much-russeted in cavity, very attractive; flesh coarse, firm, crisp, juicy; good flavor, sweet. Harvest early, with Gravenstein, 5 weeks before Delicious; fruits tend to drop before harvest. Susceptible to water core.
Moira. -Orig. by L.P.S. Spangelo, S.J. Leuty, and H.B. Heeney at Agriculture Canada Res. Sta., Ottawa, and Smithfield Experimental Farm, Trenton, Ont. Introd. in 1978. McIntosh × Dg 22-81 [Jonathan × (Rome Beauty x Malus floribunda 821 sib.)]. Tested as Ottawa 548. Fruit: smaller than McIntosh, up to 76 mm in diam.; round conic; skin color medium lively red on light green to yellow ground color; prominent white lenticels; flesh creamy white, slightly tinged with green; crisp; moderately acid, processed fruit was rated fair for juice and poor for sauce and slices; harvest with Delicious; storage life 2-3 months at 2C, shorter than McIntosh. Tree: moderately vigorous, spreading; high yield efficiency; blooms 2-3 days after McIntosh; resistant to apple scab and cedar apple rust; susceptible to fire blight; fruit very susceptible to quince rust.
Murray. -Orig. by L.P.S. Spangelo, S.J. Leuty, and H.B. Heeney at Agriculture Canada, Res. Sta., Ottawa, and Smithfield Experimental Farm, Trenton, Ont. Introd. in 1980. McIntosh × 52-05-26 [Platt Melba × R16T19 (Wolf River × Malus atrosanguinea 804)]. Tested as Ottawa 628. Fruit: medium; color red blush-stripe on green to yellow ground color; flesh white, fine texture, juicy, moderately acid; quality medium good; processed fruit was rated poor for juice, sauce, and slices; harvest 7-10 days before McIntosh, storagelife short, <l month at 2C. Tree: moderately vigorous, spreading; medium yields; blooms early with McIntosh; moderately resistant to apple scab, but occasional scab spots have been observed, resistant to cedar apple rust; very susceptible to quince rust.
Nebuta. -Orig. in 1981 in Hirosaki, Aomori, Japan, by K. Maeda. Kitakami × Tsugaru. Fruit: medium-large, 250-300 g; round to round conic; skin solid dark red; flesh pale yellow, medium firm, somewhat acid. Harvest early, with Gravenstein, 5 weeks before Delicious; tends to drop before harvest. Susceptible to water core.
New Gold. -Orig. Delicious × Golden Delicious; tested as 6/7-l. Fruit: very large, 500-600 g, occasionally more than 1000 g; color red striped, similar to Starking, on greenish yellow ground; finish smooth; shape round conic, regular, less elongated than Delicious; flesh medium firm, finegrained, aromatic; taste similar to Delicious. Harvest with Delicious; stores for 80-120 days. Tree: very vigorous; upright-spreading; not precocious; very productive, but tends to be biennial; blooms with Delicious; self-unfruitful. Susceptible to preharvest drop; susceptible to apple scab and to Alternaria leafspot.
Senshu. -Orig. in Oct. 1990 ; assigned to TRECO®. Differs from Law Rome Beauty in that most axillary buds become fruit spurs, tree structure is more compact, the bourse is unusually enlarged, and the fruit is almost totally red, coloring several days earlier.
Tom MacLean. -Orig. in Fruit: medium to large size; skin yellow; flesh moderately juicy, firm, cream-colored with greenish tinge, slightly coarse, moderately acid, processed fruit rated good for sauce and slices, fair for juice; susceptible to bitter pit; harvest late October, with Northern Spy; storage life 6 months at 2C. Tree: vigorous, semi-spreading; medium yield efficiency; blooms 2 or 3 days after McIntosh, resistant to apple scab; susceptible to cedar apple rust; very susceptible to quince rust.
Tsugaru. -Orig. ; oblate to round, uniform shapes; skim ground color sap green, overcolor darkens to 90% ruby red, smooth, slightly waxy, no russeting; flesh light cream colored, medium grained, firm, crisp and juicy: flavor moderately subacid, slightly spicy, rich, quality excellent for the season; when stored at 1C quality and texture are retained 6 weeks.; a summer dessert apple, ripens 7-8 weeks before Delicious; requires more than one picking. Tree: vigorous, spreading; moderately heavy cropping; annual bearer; fruits hang well to tree after ripe; extended bloom period from very early to late mid-season; frost killing of blossoms less severe than Delicious, Jonathan, and Golden Delicious; immune to apple scab, apparently resistant to cedar apple rust, and moderately resistant to fire blight and powdery mildew; only slightly predisposed to bitter pit and water core.
Yataka. is slightly more dwarfing, induces heavier production, and is more brittle. Suckers are rare. Permanent support is required. Extremely susceptible to fine blight and to woolly aphids; susceptible to scab and to powdery mildew. Somewhat more winter hardy than M.9, less hardy than M.11. Root primordia are conspicuous on 2-year-old wood; many burrknots develop in the orchard; radial growth of burrknots is very rapid and girdling may occur. In the stoolbed, J9 is easily propagated, very productive of clean-shanked liners.
MAC-9. -See Mark. Mark (MAC-9). -Orig. in East Lansing, Mich., by R.F. Carlson. Introd. in 1979 . Plant pat, 4678, 5 Nov. 1979 ; assigned to Michigan State Univ., sublicensed to TRECO®. M.9 open-pollinated, selected in 1959. Compared to M.26, Mark is slightly more dwarfing, more precocious, more productive, better anchored, and somewhat less sensitive to fire blight. In limited orchard testing, Mark has been more winter hardy than M-7, MM.106, and MM.111. Tolerant of Phytophthora; susceptible to fire blight, woolly apple aphids. Tolerant of heavy soils; irrigation required on light sands. Mark appears to be tolerant of common latent viruses. In the nursery, staking of budlings is recommended to prevent blowouts; scions defoliate early, permitting early digging. Moderate numbers of burrknots initially, but rapid radial extension may result in girdling. Readily propagable in stoolbeds and by micropropagation.
Maruba-kaido N-1. -A clonal selection of the weeping form of Maruba-kaido (Malus prunifolia ringo), the standard vigorous rootstock of Japan. Semi-vigorous, hardy, resistant to woolly aphids and Phytophthora. Greatest potential value appears to be as rootstock to support interstem system. Tolerant of both drought and water-logging. Sensitive to common latent viruses.
Nertschinsk. -Orig. . Selected in 1981; tested as Fla. BD8-77. The first seedless grape with resistance to Pierce's disease. Berry: smaller than Lake Emerald, requiring gibberellin after bloom to promote berry size andreduce occasional gritty seed remnants; skin light green. Vine: moderately vigorous and productive; self-fruitful; budbreak early, sometimes leading to spring frost damage. Susceptible to anthracnose and leaf blight.
Pam. -Orig. in Brooks, Ga., by W.G. Ison. Introd. in 1988. 5-11-3 × Senoia. Plant pat. pending. Female muscadine. Berry: large, to 31 mm; skin superior bronze color; dry scar; 21% solids; very good flavor; uniform ripening in midseason. Clusters large, long. Vine: vigorous, productive, disease resistant.
Pineapple. -Orig. in Brooks, Ga., by W.G. Ison. Introd. in 1988. Fry × Senoia. Plant pat. pending. Self-fertile muscadine. Berry: medium-large, up to 28 mm; skin bronze; wet scar; 21% solids; good flavor, somewhat similar to pineapple. Cluster large. Vine: very vigorous; very productive; disease resistant. ) ; selected in 1974; tested as Ark. 1448. Plant pat. 6703. Berry: seedless; large; oval; skin bright red, adherent; texture firm, crisp; sweet and fruity, mild flavor; good in storage. Clusters medium-large, conical. Vine: ripens midseason; productive, may require cluster thinning; medium vigor; moderate resistance to black rot, powdery mildew, and anthracnose; susceptible to downy mildew; vines have withstood -23C with minimal injury in Ark.
Scioto. -Orig. in Cincinnati, Ohio, by Byron T. Johnson. Introd. in 1982. America × Westfield, tested as selection 64,AA-1. Berry: medium; oblate; skin dark blue-black; flavor resembles raspberries, labrusca-type. Ripens late midseason. Cluster medium; with shoulder; medium shank. Vine: vigorous; productive; healthy. Introduced as juice and jelly grape for southern Ohio.
Simone. -Orig. in Summerland, B.C., by A.G. Reynolds, L.C. Denby, and M. Bouthillier, Agriculture Canada Research Sta. Patricia × Himrod; selected in 1971; tested as Summerland Sel. 375 and under the provisional name Sovereign Charter. Berry: medium; orbicular; skin dark blue, thin; non-slipskin; seedless; mildly labruscana flavor; moderately crisp texture. Cluster: medium-large (265-300 g); wellfilled; conical; winged; slight tendency to shatter in some years. Vine: ripens midseason; very vigorous; recommended for divided canopy culture; winter hardiness similar to Okanagan Riesling. Resistant to powdery mildew.
Sovereign Opal. -Orig. in Summerland, B.C., by A.G. Reynolds, L.C. Denby, G.E. Strachan, and M. Bouthillier, Agriculture Canada Research Sta. Introd. in 1988. Golden Muscat × Marechal Foch; tested as Summerland Selection 166. Berry: medium; round; skin green, thick, astringent. Cluster: medium-large; cylindrical. Produces high quality wine described as citrus, vegetative, herbaceous, and grassy. Vine: ripens late-midseason; moderately vigorous; reliably hardy to-20C. Resistant to powdery mildew.
Sovereign Tiara. -Orig. in Summerland, B.C., by A.G. Reynolds, L.C. Denby, M. Bouthillier, and G.E. Strachan, Agriculture Canada Research Sta. Introd. in 1989. Golden Muscat × Marechal Foch; tested as Selection 123. Berry: medium; orbicular; seeded; skingold. Ripens late-midseason. Produces high-quality wines described as fruity, herbaceous, vegetative, and candy-like. Cluster: medium, about 100 g; cylindrical; shouldered; slightly loose. Vine: highly productive; vigor moderate to high, best when grown with cordon training on a divided canopy; winter cold hardiness better than Okanagan Riesling, but less than Marechal Foch. Resistant to powdery mildew.
Sugar Pop. Rubus ursinus × selfed tetraploid sport of Malling Jewel; cross made in 1967; tested as EM 2143/ 9. Fruit: medium-large, similar to Loganberry; very dark red, glossy; blunt conical; ripens early July until mid-August; excellent fresh flavor; canning quality fairly good; flavor and color after thawing good, but drip loss high. Moderately easy to pick, although sometimes concealed by large leaves on the lateral; plug (receptacle) remains with fruit when picked. Plant: canes very vigorous with short leafy laterals; productive.
Tummelberry. -Orig. in Invergowrie, Scotland, by D.L. Jennings, Scottish Crop Res. Inst. Introd. in 1983. Tayberry × SHRI 69102/18 (a sibling of Tayberry); tested as SHRI 73153C4. Fruit: mediumlarge; short conical; skinless purple and more red-purple than Tayberry; flavor slightly acid without aromatic characteristics of Tayberry; ripening over along period starting in July, a weeklater than Tayberry, and finishing a week later than Tayberry; plug (receptacle) remains with fruit when picked. Plant: vigorous; sturdy canes produced in moderate to large numbers, spreading to semi-erect, but slightly more erect than Tayberry; yields slightly more than Tayberry in season that followed a severe winter and slightly less in a season that followed a mild winter; fruiting laterals about 30 cm long and display fruit well. Primocanes dark green with anthocyanin pigments less intense than in Tayberry; dense, moderately sized prickles. Susceptible to raspberry leaf and bud mite.
MAYHAW
Big Red (No. 1 Big) . Fruit: large (usually 65-75 mm, but can reach 100 mm); round; skin 30% to 80% red blush on yellow ground color; flesh yellow, non-browning, firm, freestone; flavor excellent. Ripens uniformly, about 16 days after Redhaven. Good cropping after natural freezes of -21C to -28C. Tree vigorous; flower bud production 1.25 times that of Redhaven. Resistant to bacterial leafspot under normal disease pressure; moderately susceptible under epiphytotic conditions. Chilling requirement ≈ 800 h.
Cassie. -Orig. in Modesto, Calif., by Floyd Zaiger. Introd. in 1980 . O'Henry open-pollinated. Plant pat. 4571, 15 July 1980 assigned David Sun. -Orig. in Del Ray, Calif., by Tom Chamberlain, H.P. Metzler & Sons. Introd. in 1985 . Plant pat. 5874, 10 Feb. 1987 assigned Induces earlier bearing and more efficient production than does Marianna GF 8-l. Anchorage excellent; no suckers are produced; good resistance to waterlogging; drought-tolerant; resistant to lime chlorosis. Readily propagated by hardwood cuttings and in micropropagation. In the nursery, liners are vigorous, produce no spines, and take the bud well. As an unbudded tree, vigorous, semi-upright, few branches, no spines; rust resistant.
Marianna GF 8-1. -Orig. at Pont-de-le-Maye, near Bordeaux, France, by R. Bernhard INRA Fruit Research Station. Introd. in 1965. Open-pollinated seedling of diploid Marianna; GF 8-l is a triploid, probably derived by fertilization of an unreduced ovule by P. cerasifera. UPOV #698; assigned to Agri Obtention, Guyancourt, France. Very vigorous. Compatible with all varieties of European plums, although unions with California Blue and Althan Green Gage may be weak. Relatively shallow rooting; well-adapted to calcareous soils. More tolerant to root asphyxia than is myrobolan. Very sensitive tonematodes. Not very winter hardy. On an unbudded tree, flowers white; fruit small, 35 mm; round; skin red on yellow groundcolor; flesh yellow; clingstone; very vigorous, bushy.
Mirabi®. 
